Theatre co-op student Rebecca Marchand (left) worked at the Art Gallery of Greater Victoria as a community outreach project assistant.
Program format options
Co-op work terms begin in January, May and September and are typically 4 months long. Several program options are available to fit your schedule:

- Co-op Program: 3 work terms
- Work Experience Program: 1–2 work terms
- Post-Study Internship: 1–3 work placements

Co-op job examples
- 3D animation and digital media intern – Western Digital
- Box office coordinator—Victoria Jazz Society
- Curatorial assistant—Legacy Art Gallery
- Junior analyst—Government of Canada
- Marketing and development assistant – Open Space Gallery
- Multimedia coordinator—Pacific Peoples’ Partnership
- Production and editorial assistant—Harbour Publishing
- Programming assistant—Maritime Museum of BC
- Technical writer—SAP

Where you might work
- Advocacy groups
- Arts groups and cultural societies
- Government
- Libraries
- Media
- Museums, theatres and galleries
- Not-for-profit organizations
- Private companies (all sizes)
- Publishers and newspapers
- Tourism boards

Apply by September 22 or January 19
Visit uvic.ca/hufacoop to learn more and download the co-op application form. You’ll need full-time student status, second year standing or higher, a minimum B average and registration in one of the following:

- Degree program (BA, BFA, BSc, BMus) in Humanities or Fine Arts
- English Minor in Professional Communication
- Fine Arts Minor in Professional Writing
- Diploma in Intercultural Education and Training
- Cultural Resource Management Program
- Intercultural Education Program